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100 HAS LEAD II

LOCAL BANK BALLOT

Hoover Is Ahead in Vote at
Piatt Building.

COURTHOUSE FOR LOWDEN

Apparently Has
Preference of Realty Men Few

Democrats Encountered.

In The Oregonlan's Informal vote
for presidential choice, yesterday's
figures disclose a deep interest in
the situation among certain groups
of men and women and show that
they by no means agree on possible
candidates. The canvass was con-

ducted in the First. National bank, tbe
Piatt building, the county courthouse
and at the regularly weekly luncheon
of the Portland Realty board.

Major-Gener- al Leonard Wood led in
the bank vote, Herbert Hoover being
tiecond, Hiram W. Johnson third and
Governor Lowden fourth.

In nearly every case the democratic
vote was virtually nil.

Hoover led the vote in the Piatt
building, with Johnson second and
General Pershing third.

Governor Lowden 'leaped to the
front at the courthouse, with General
Wood a close second, Johnson win-
ning third honors.

At the Realty board luncheon
Hoover was the favorite by a good
margin. General Wood was second
and Johnson third.

Banker Are for Wood.
The vote in the First National bank,

which was extended to oficers and
employes alike, showed a representa-
tive result as follows: Hoover, 30;
Hughes, 2; Johnson, 16; Lowden, 10;
Pershing. 2; Taft, 7; Wood, 50; Mc-Ado-

2; Palmer, 1; Wilson 1.
"1 vote for Johnson," emphatically

declared a woman in a law office in
the Piatt building. "I want him for
the reason that he would shut out
these foreigners and put a stop to this
league of nations business in favor of
England. Hoover would not do, for
he has been out of the country alto-
gether too much and is dominated by
foreign interests."

"Hoover is the only man on either
ticket that I would vote for," said
another woman in the same building.
"He has had world-wid- e experience,
is a good administrator and fulfilled
his responsible war tasks with much
credit."

"Nothing doing on any candidate
on either ticket for me," was the
positive assertion of a prominent law-
yer in the Piatt building. "I believe
in the old-tim- e policy of government
by parties not in the present-da- y ed

government by individual. I
want party control, backed by leaders
who know the game and can lead the
people. You can't have good govern-
ment any other way, and until the
people learn this they will be gettingjust what they have been getting for
the past few years."

DovKhboy for Commander.
"1 vote for Pershing." said a young

man wearing an American Legion
button, as he cast his ballot in a Piatt
building office.

"What and you a soldier!" ex-
claimed a pretty young woman who
had just voted for Hoover. "1 am
surprised." But the doughboy stood
pat for his former commander.

The Piatt building vote was: Hoo-
ver. 27; Johnson, 7; Lowden, 2; Per-
shing. 6; Taft, 1; Wood, 4; McAdoo,
1; Wilson, 1.

Hoover did nothave a vote in the
courthouse until the feminine ranks
were encountered in the recording di-
vision of the county clerk's office. He
still ran a poor fourth. Lowden senti-
ment was strong and he led the
ticket. Wood was a clos second, but
his supporters were not so enthusias-
tic. Johnson plugged along in third
place. Taft rang the bell twice and
Pershing Blipped int6 the race with
one vote.

If there were any contest, however,
"General Apathy" would have it all
over General Wood. At least a dozen
attaches did not know who they fa
vored and didn't care who was elected,
so long as he was a. republican. There
was one woman vote for Wilson.

All Claanea Represented.
Voters ranged from janitors, tele-

phone operators, stenographers and
clerks to department heads, attorneys
and elevator operators.

The vote at the courthouse follows:
Hoover, 15; Johnson, 23; Lowden, 32;
Pershing, 1; Taft, 2; Wood, 30; Wil-
son, 1.

Real estate men of Portland favor
Hoover as the next president, with
General Wood as second choice, if an
informal poll secured at the regular
weekly luncheon of the Portland
Realty boaxd yesterday can be ac-
cepted as a criterion. Of the total of
74 votes the former food administrat-
or received more than one-thir- d, and
one and one-ha- lf times as many votes
as his nearest competitor, Wood.

The vote was quite representative
from a republican point of view, eight
of the republican candidates receiving
at least one vote or more. Of the 74
votes cast but three were for demo-
cratic candidates, showing an un-
usual preponderance of republican
sentiment among the realty men. A
tabulation of the poll taken follows:

Hoover 26, Wood 17, Johnson 11,
Taft 8, Lowden 5, Hughes, 2, Pershing
1. Polndexter 1, McAdoo 1, Gerard 1,
Wilson 1.

In a poll of a number of women,
some of whom were ineligible to vote,
at the Mount Hood shirt and overalls
factory, those entitled to cast a ballotgave Johnson 6 and Lowden 1.

FUGITIVE IS RETURNED

A. B. Foster, Who Escaped From
Hospital, Back at Salem.

SALEM, Or., April 23. (Special.)
A. B. Foster, a convict, who escaped
from the state tuberculosis hospital
here several weeks ago and was later
captured at El Paso, Tex., arrived in
Salem tonight in the custody of an
officer sent after the prisoner by
roster s relatives.

Koster was committed to the pen!
tentiary last September from Port
land and was under indeterminate
sentence of one year to 13 months
for killing Lawrence Goddell, who
was employed as clerk in a Portland
hotel. In January Foster displayed
symptoms of tuberculosis and was
transferred to the hospital for treat
ment. He has escaped twice.

Postal Law Violation Charged.
ASTORIA. Or., April 23. (Special.)
Delph Valliere, 18, was arrested

this afternoon by Sheriff Nelson on
a charge of violating the postal laws.
The arrest was made upon a request
sent by the postal inspector at Port-
land. The specific charge was not
given. Valliere, who arrived here last
Saturday from Oregon City, says he
does not know what is the accusa
tion against him.
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Georsre Fanrrtt and Craline Srymonr, as they appear In "Scarlet Daya.9 the
13. W. Griffith production which will open today at the Peoples theater.

TODAY'S FILM KEATCRKS.
Liberty Mark Twain's "Huck-

leberry Finn."
Columbia Thomas Meighan and

Gloria Swanson, "Why Change
Your Wife?"

Rivoli All-st- ar cast. "The Hon-
ey Bee."

Majestic Rex Beach's "The
Silver Horde."

Star William Russell, "Shod
With Fire."

Peoples D. W. Griffith's "Sqar-l- et

Days."
Circle Charles Ray, "Alarm

Clock Andy."
Globe Mildred Harris (Mrs.

Charlie Chaplin), "Forbidden."

AVID WARK GRIFFITH hasD harked back to the actual his-
tory of California in the mem

orable days of 1849 to secure his hero
for his new picture, "Scarlet Days,"
which is coming to the Peoples thea-
ter today.

In the years when stage coaches
were the only means of travel on the
Pacific coast and the quickest and
straightest shot was usualy the best
man, a robber by the name of Joa
quin Murietta used to roam the high-
ways. He was a sort of American
Robin Hood, for he would rob the
rich and give alms to the poor, al-
ways treated women chivalrously and.
though a terror to every sheriff in
California, was a slave to his little
Mexican sweetheart. He was a Mex
ican of good family who hated the
Gringoes and literally went on the
warpath against them. He finally
ended his life in a wild flight from
a posse by riding a broncho bareback
over a precipice.

Mr. Griffith has woven this roman-
tic character into a thrillintg motion
picture. The role is taken by Rich-
ard Barthelmess and the rest of the
cast is of the same high order. It is
a. picture historically correct and
gripping in the extreme.

A special mtasical score has been
arranged by Philip Pelz, director of
the Peoples orchestra, for the presen
tation of "Scarlet Days."

Among the selections he has cho-
sen to interpret the drama are: "La
Feria," P. Lacome; "K.spana Waltz,"
Waldteufel; "Henry VIII," Saint-Sa-en- s;

"Capriccia KspagnoT'e Rimsky-Korsakof- f;

'Brazilian Dance," P. Pelz;
"Festival Dance," Klugescheid: "Sil-
houettes." H. Hadley; "Lyric Suite,"
E. Grieg; "Toreador et Andaiouse,"
A. Rubenstein; "Fly Minuet," . Czi-bulk- a;

"Poem," Z. Fibich; "Marriage
of Figaro," W. A. Mozart; "II Guar-any- ,"

A Carlos Gomez; "Extract from
Carmen," Bizet.'

Screen Gossip.
Alaska Jack," who mined on the

Nome beach in 1898 when Rex Beach
was there engaged in the same work,
has been obtained by the Majestic
theater to appear in person during
the second week's showing of "The

WILL lii VI
AGED WOMAN'S BEQUEST TO

FRIEND ATTACKED.

Petition to Have Mrs. Emily Bolton
of Vancouver Held Incompe-

tent Dismissed.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 23.
(Special.) The petition of Mrs. Emily
Folsom, in which she sought to have
her aunt, Mrs. Pauline Bolton, 88
years old, declared incompetent, after
the latter had willed her estate val-
ued at $18,000 to D.. J. Concxa. stipu
lating that he take care of her and
see tnat she is not taken to a hospital
when 111 and have decent burial upon
death, was dismissed today by Judge
W. A. Reynolds of Chehalis. sitting
for Judge R. H Back of the superior
court of Clarke rounty.

In her petition Mrs. Folsom declared
that her aunt disliked her relatives
and had driven th3m from her home.

Before deciding Judge Chapman
visited the home of Mrs. Bolton and
talked with her. Later a hearing was
held at the courthouse, with attorneys
for both sides present.

The estate includes $18,000 in gov-
ernment bonds, in addition to the
home and other property, and four
lots which Mrs. Bolton recently deed-
ed to Mr. Condra for "many acts of
kindness."

RELEASE EFFORT OPPOSED

Particulars Regarding Communist
Aliens Sent to Senator.

In an effort to forestall, if possible,
a move to release Victor and Julia
Saulit, active organizers of the com-
munist labor party in America and in
Oregon particularly. District Attorney
Evans yesterday telegraphed Senator
Charles L. McNary the details of the
conviction of Karl W. Oster, Fred
Fry and Claud Hurst, members of the
party locally, of criminal syndicalism
on the ' sole grounds that the organi-
zation advocated overthrow of gov-
ernment by violence.

This information was sent to be
laid before a hearing today in Wash-
ington at which it was feared an ef-

fort would be made to demand the re-

lease of communist labor party aliens

Silver Horde." He will tell at each
performance of his mining days and
will answer any questions put to him
of he Alaskan country. "Alaska Jack"
!s one of the cast of "The Silver
Horde," playing the part of the can-
nery foreman.

Helen Raymond, an American actress
who during and since the war was a
reigning favorite on the London
stage, has joined the film colony in
California.

The completion of "Alec Lloyd,
Cowpuncher." Will Rogers' newest
picture, is drawing near. Clarence
Badger, who has directed all the most
successful of Rogers' productions, is
enthusiastic over it. The cowboy-w- it

has achieved some remarkable roping
feats and done some marvelous riding.
It will be a relief to Rogers' old ad-

mirers to see him display the skill
which made him famous in Ziegfeld's
Follies.

Ferris Hartman has commenced
work with Pathe, directing Beatrice
La Plante in one-re- el comedies. Hart-ma- n

is well known for his work in
musical comedies. The comedy in
which he is directing Miss La Plante
is called "The Model," and Beatrice
who is an oo-la-- la comedienne from
that so gay Paree describes it as the
sort in which she does "the dance of
the seven veils with six of them in
the wash."

Exhibitors throughout the country
are clamoring for the new Frohman
serial. "The Invisible Ray," starring
Ruth Clifford and Jack Sherrill, hav
ing heard that extreme novelty marks
this new picture. What
ever it is that composes the novelty,
its promised freedom from the ab
surd blood-and-thund- er stuff hereto
fore believed inseparable from serials
will give it favor with many fans.

David Butler's leading lady, Leat- -
rice Joye, who i in his first inde
pendent production, "Smiling
Through, is triying to persuade her
director that bobbed hair is not eS'
sentia.1 to a correct conception of the
part. The argument has resolved it
self into a battle between the blan
dishments of a soft southern voice
fortified by a pair of great, dark eyes,
and that gruff insistence of which
only cruel directors are capable. The
odds are all for Leatrice.

Kmma Carus. the vaudeville star, is
another possibility in humorous sto
ries.

C. W. Koerner of the Universal ex
change is boasting that with but two
exceptions cacti or the ilrst run mo-
tion picture houses last week were
showing his attractions. He had at
the Globe, Harry Carey in "verland
Red:" at the Rivoli, the special pro-
duction, "The Virgin f Stamboul;" at
the Star, James J. Corbett in "The
Prince of Avenue A;" at the Liberty,
the international news, and at the
New Grand, a comedy and the serial,
"The Lion Man.'

arrested all over the United States
and held for deportation, on the con
tention tnat tne party was not op
posed to this government.

Senator McNary telegraphed back
that the information would be placed
immediately before the attorney-ge- n

eral.

NEED FOR TAX RELATED

City Club Hears of Shortage
School Facilities in Portland.
Iseen of a three-mi- ll tax levy to

proviae xunas ror erection of new
schools in Portland was pointed ou
yesterday at the luncheon of the City
club by S. L. Ed-d- of the presidents
council. Increasing cost of construe
tlon of portables, overcrowding of the
looms and poor conditions in some o
the temporary structures in wintewere given as some of the reasons. The
City club has a committee now inves
tigating conditions and a report wil
be submitted next month.

A resolution introduced by Dr. C. L.
Booth, indorsing compulsory vaccina
tlon, was adopted.

ne remainder of the programme
included an address by J. Sinclai
Wilson on the higher education millage tax and songs by the Flsk Universlty Jubilee singers. -

PHONE RATES INCREASED

Advance Allowed for Three Ex.
changes in Oregon.

SALEM, Or., April 23. (Special.)
tates or tne Union Telephone company have been slightly increased by

an order issued by the Oregon public
service commission here today. Only
the Sommervllle, Imbler and Elginexchanges are affected, however, theother lines of the Union corporationhaving been taken over recently by
the Home Telephone company.

The new rates for the Union Tele-
phone company are comparable with
the lowest charges in effect on thelines of the Home company.

Huntington Company Incorporates.
SALEM. Or.. April 23. (Special.)

The Huntington com-
pany, with a capital stock of 15000,
has been incorporated by E. M. Sis-le- y,

George W. Rose and Charles Car-
roll. The corporation will conduct a
general mercantile store at Hunting-
ton. Baker county. Notice of disso-
lution has been filed by the Lamm
Lumber company of Klamath Falls.
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M FRAUDS DISCOVEREDBglllllBai WAR CONTRACTS

ASSAILED

$4,420,000 Withheld Because
Vouchers Questionable.

NQUIRY BEING CONTINUED

About $150,000 Expected to Be
Recovered From 15 Defendants

in North Pacific Division.

WASHINGTON, April 23. Attorney- -
General Palmer today asked congress
for $500,000 for prosecuting and de-
tecting crime, in addition to 83,600,000

lready appropriated for the current
year.

Attorney-Gener- al Palmer announced
today that investigation by the de- -
artment of justice of alleged fraudu

lent war contracts had "uncovered
illegal transactions involving mil
lions of dollars" and that through

ivil and criminal prosecutions now
ompleted or under way, large sums

would be saved for the government.
Questionable vouchers unearthed

in one class of contracts alone have
resulted in the withholding of pay
ments by the government amounting
to approximately 84,420,000," the de-
partment declared in a statement.
These contracts have been under in

vestigation for months and they af-
fect a very restricted area.

Reports to the department indicate
that as I result of indictments al
ready returned against 15 defendants
n the North Pacific division at Seat- -
le about $150,000 will be recovered
rom shipbuilders and former repre- -
entatives of the United States ship

ping board emergency fleet corpora- -
on in that section. Similar cases in

the same district involving approxi-
mately $265,000 will be presented to
uries within the next few days.
"The bureau of investigation of the

department of justice has before it
5 large cases in which special inves- -
igations have been ordered. All of
hese involve large sums. 'One of

them which is now being prepared for
presentation to the grand Jury in
Ohio involves $325,000."

LEGISLATURE RAGE KEEN

MARIOX COUNTY nAS 14 CAN
DIDATES FOR 5 JOBS.

Thomas B. Kay, Former State
Treasurer, Puts Campaign in

Hands of Friends.

SALEM, Or.. April 23. (Special.)
Chief interest In Marion county poli
tics at the primary election centers
about the selection of f i a representa-
tives to the state legislature. There
are 14 candidates for the five jobs and
practically every section of the coun
ty Is represented. These candidates
nclude T. L. Davidson, Jr., of Salem,

Henry Zorn of Aurora, Z. L. Rlggs of
Salem, David H. Looney of Jefferson,
J. C. Perry of Salem, J. M. Watson, Sr.,
of Turner, Ivan G. Martin of Salem,
S. A. Hughes of Salem. A. E. Wright-ma- n

of Silverton, Thomas B. Kay of
Salem, Joseph Keber of Mount Angel,
George W. Weeks of Salem, E. T. Bus- -
Belle of Salem and Frank Davey of
Salem.

Mr. Kay formerly served in the
state legislature from Marion county.
was for two terms state treasurer and
has a wide acquaintanceship through
out the state. It is generally admit-
ted here that he will be one of the
five successful candidates, although
he has refused to make any active
campaign and is leaving his candi
dacy in the hands of his friends.

For county assessor there are three
candidates, including Ben F. West,
incumbent; O. A. Steelhammer, secre-
tary of the Salem Business Men's
league, and Jerome F. Jones. All three
of these men are well known through
out the county and there Is consider-
able speculation as to the outcome of
the contest.

Floyd Rigdon and A. M. Clough.
rival undertakers, are opposing each
other for county coroner, while for
constable the race is between Marion
Porter of Turner and W. E. De Long
of Salem.

Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks,
first woman to be elected to county
office in Oregon, is a candidate for re-

election as recorder and has no oppo
sition. She Is now serving her fourth
term.

W. M. Smith for county school su
perintendent, D. G. Drager for treas
urer, O. D. Bower for shr-lf- f, J. L.
Hunt for county commissioner and
B. B. Herrick for county surveyor
have no opposition.

W. L Needham, for two terms sher-
iff of Marion county, is not a candi
date for and will retire at
the expiration of his present term.

?

AUTO HONK IS PUZZLE

"Is a Horn a Whistle?" Is Prob-
lem Submitted to City Attorney.
SALEM, Or., April 23. (Special.)

Is a horn a whistle? This is the
unusual question that has been re-

ferred to the city attorney here for
Interpretation. In an ordinance passed
recently by the city council it was
provided that every motor vehicle
operating on the streets of Salem
should be equipped with a whistle or
bell. Automobile owners declare their
warning devices are regarded as
horns In motor circles, and they now
desire to know whether these can
be construed as whistles.

It Is predicted that the city attor-
ney will answer in the affirmative.

MARION DRIVE IS PLANNED

Salvation Army Campaign to Be

Started May 1.
SALEM. Or., April 23. (Special.)

Plans for Marlon county's part in the
Salvation Army drive, which begins
here May 1, were outlined at a ban-
quet held here tonight. Representa-
tives were present from almost every
section of the county and a number
of addresses enlivened the meeting.

The scope of the undertaking and
the individual responsibility of the
people in sympathy with the move-
ment was explained by A. c. Bohrn-sted- t,

county chairman of the drive.
Marion county's quota is approximate-
ly U3.000.

I. W. W. BOOKS IDENTIFIED

Youth Formerly Member of Organ-
ization Gives Evidence.

William Shupp, 20, a Spokane boy
who joined the Industrial Workers of
the World in August, 1918, and quit

the organization in November, 1919,
after the Centralia tragedy, was a
star witness for the prosecution in
the trial of Lawrence Sorllie under
the criminal syndicalism act before
Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday.

The young man had been "station-ery delegate," and as such had issued
virtually all the literature from the
Spokane district for a long period, re
ceived money from delegates and was
familiar with the I. W. W. propa-
ganda in that section of the country.
He identified many books and pamph-
lets yesterday an copies of those he
had seen circulated about Spokane,
including several which the defense
contends the 1. W. W. have not dis-
tributed since 1917.

The literature identified is to be
used by the state In proving the aims
of the I. W. W, for this, together
with proof that Sorllie was a member,
is all that is necessary to justify a
verdict of guilt under the law if the
aims be shown revolutionary and ad-
vocating violence.

CLARKE COUNTY TO -- PAVE

HARD ROADS OCT OF VAXCOC-VE- R

TO BE 50 MILES.

Highway From Blaine, Wash., to
Colombia River to Be Paved

by 1923.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 23.
(Special.) When the paving con-
tractors complete the contracts now
let Clarke eounty will have 50 miles
of pavement. The late spring has de
layed the beginning of the work this
year, but the paving of the Vancouv-

er-Battleground road has begun.
The road from Vancouver to Battle-

ground will be paved by fall and the
pavement from Salmon creek to La
Center will also be completed this
year. It is already paved from this
city to Salmon creek. The road be-
tween Vancouver and Camaa will be
paved this year.

It is believed Pacific highway will
be paved from Blaine, Wash., to this
city by 1923. All but about five miles
of the Pacific highway in Clarke
county will be paved this year, thl
stretch being between La Center and
Woodland. Wash.

LEGAL WORRIES BOUNCED

Son Arrives at Home of Deputy City
Attorney Lansing.

When members of the city council
sought legal advice yesterday after
noon. E. Y. Lansing Jr., deputy city
attorney, was called. But Attorney
Lansing was not In his office. The
matter under discussion had been re
ferred to Mr. Lansing and it was Im
peratlve, thought the city fathers.
that he be found.

A telephone call to his home re-
vealed that he was there and that late
yesterday afternoon he became the
father of a bouncing boy. Legal wor-
ries, he explained, held no Interest for
him. And members of the city coun-
cil agreed that a brief respite from
labor was in order.

Mrs. Lansing is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Collins of Albany. Mr.
Collins is connected with the Internal
revenue bureau.

WAR MEMORIAL PROPOSED

Mrs. F. O. Nortlirup Launches
Move to Commemorate Record.
With the passing of Liberty temple

Monday, a small memorial, to the
work of the patriotic individuals who
"kept the home fires burning" during
the loan drives. Red Cross and other
campaigns, to be erected somewhere
in the immediate vicinity on Sixth
street, has been proposed by Mrs. F.
O. Northrup. After consulting a num-- .
ber of women identified with war
work she has decided to offer the
proposition for indorsement of some
of the local organizations.

No definite form for the monument
has been suggested, but the object of
it would be to commemorate the part
which the city as a whole played
the war. Mrs. Northrup believes the
Inscription should cover Portland's
war record.

CHURCH SELECTS ALBANY

Young .People's Summer Confer
ence to Be Held July 2 2 to 2 9.
ALBANY, Or., April 23. (Special.)
Albany has been selected definitely

as the site for the Young People's
Summer Conference of the Presby
terlan. church of Oregon and the con-
ference will be held In Bryant Park
here July 22 to 29. The selection o
Albany as the convention site was an
nounced yesterday by Rev. W. L. Van
Nuys of Portland, chairman of the
committee named by the Synod
Oregon to select the place for holding
the conference and who will be the
leader.

Rev. William Ralph Hill of Phila
delphia will preside at the conference
and there will be from 10 to 15 In
structors.

PORT MEETING PLANNED

AUTHORITIES AT TACOMA TO

OUTLIXE PROGRAMME.

Gathering to Be at Seattle in Oc

toberPortland Men At-

tend Conference.

TACOMA. Wash., April 23. (Spe
cial.) Port iepresnttive from
Portland. Seattle. Vancouver, B. C;
Astoria. Grays Harbor and Everett
believe that the Tacoma port devel-
opment now under construction will
do much to increase the commerce of
the Pacific They were in Tacoma for-
mulating a programme for a meeting
of Pacific coast port authorities to be
held in Seattle in October and to out-
line their participation in the na-
tional trade council In San Francisco
May 12 to 15. Charles B. Moores. pres- -
ldent.'and F. I. Randall, .traffic man-
ager of the Portland commission, at-
tended the meeting.

During the course of their visit the
port men viewed the work being done
on the Tacoma terminals and were
Interested In the new methods of han-
dling freight which will be used here.

J. Walsh, formerly of Portland, is
Tacoma port engineer.

J. H. McCallum. president of the
San Francisco harbor board, and Mr.
Randall, as representatives of the
Portland commission, were slated to
lead the discussion of a uniform pol- -
cy, and as far as possible' uniform

charges of all Pacific coast ports.
G. F. Nicholson, Seattle port engi

neer, and F. J. Walsh. Tacoma. will
discuss mechanical handling of freight
to meet Increasing labor costs, at the
October meeting.

LIQUOR SUSPECTS HELD

Three Bound Over on Charges of
Having Moonshine Goods.

LA. GRANDE. Or, April 23. (Spe
cial.) In a preliminary hearing this
afternoon before United States Com
missioner Eastman, A. Lv and J. F.
McDonald and Robert Deal, who were
arrested a few days ago on a charge
of having moonshine in their posses-
sion, were bound over to the federal
grand Jury.

The McDonald brothers, who re
cently came here from Colorado, were
placed under $3000 bonds apiece and
Deal under $100t. Deal has a family
and property here.

Following the arrest of the trio the
first of the week, a search was made
of the Deal premises and the officers
discovered four five-gall- kegs of
moonshine hid in the woodpile and
about a dozen bottles of other home
made liquor. Later the supposed
source of the moonshine was found in
the Deal cabin several miles up in the
mountains.

LINN ROAD TO BE PAVED

Scio Stretch First in Programme of
County Court.

ALBANY. Or., April 23. (Special.)
A programme for paved market

roads in Linn county will be inaugu-
rated by the county court this year
by paving a stretch of seven miles.
The first road to be paved extends
from Scio to Green's bridge, which
crosses the North Santlam river, the
boundary line between Linn and
Marlon counties. Marion county
plans to pave this year from Green'
bridge to Jefferson and this work
will connect Scio with the Pacific
highway.

The court also plans to pave a road
from Albany to Lebanon and one from
Brownsville to connect with the Pa
cific highway at Halsey. This work
probably will not be undertaken this
year.

Rescuers Go for Food and Fuel.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. April 23. In an

effort to get feed for 40.000 head of
cattle reported to be starving and
fuel to the people, a crew of 20 men
with two locomotives and a rotary
snow plow left here this afternoon
to clear railroad tracks in northern
Colorado and southern Wyoming.

AMUSKMENTS.

Portland's Miop. Ulllan 4lh- -
Romiti lollr In "The Tier Cilrt," d.ree-tio- a

of I. W. Griffith. Miniature MumI-r-

Comedy, "The Carlo Hhop,s Pretty
(.Irl Funny Cemedtmno. Rrveo fllff hum--

of Photoplay and vaaderllio.

11TH A5DGLOBE WASHINGTON

Mildred Harris
(Mrs Charlie Chanlln)

la

Forbidden 99

All-St- ar CanC

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
& Navigation Co.

SWITCHMEN
. WANTED

Men experienced in railroad yard
work wanted by O.-- W. R. & N. Co. to
take place of switchmen who have
walked out, but who claim they are
not striking. Their action not au-

thorized by Railroad Brotherhoods.
Apply to B. E. Palmer, Supt., room 31,

second floor Union Depot.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIGB Phone Mala 1
-- SPECIAL PRICE--

Mat. Today, 2:15

time TONIGHT, 8! 15

T SC9
m

11 i U t 111
JOYOUS MUSICAL, PLAY,

" LADIES FIRST
SPLENDID SIPKHll

CAST I 1 PRODtCTlOX

CATCHY MUSIC 'N EVERYTHING
TODAY'S MAT. S2 TO SOe.

TOMUHT XAO TO SOe.

BAKERTonight, All Week. Motiae hourday
Oliver Morosco'o Faahlon Succcm

LOMBARD, Ltd.
SrtMora and Love, a Tailor and His
Aiauneqnlns All lllemied Together.

5rsl The liremt nd Only
FEO U' MY ULAKT.

ALCAZAR
Tonight. All Week. Mat. Sat.

THE FAMOUS

Georgia Minstrels
Mats. 23c BOei Eve'a 25c to flJOO

ALCAZAR
Starting Sun. Mat, April 25

Peg o' My
Heart

Starring Verna Felton and
George Natanson.

SEATS NOW SELLING

PANTAGES
MAT. DAILY. Z:.KI

The 1 S20 Spring Mimical Comedy Sue- -

rfH,"(ilRLS Wll.l. BK r.IRlS"Will Klorrnr. Lorraine, Johinr in.Ilvaa and a Hie Metronolltnn Chorus.
SIX OTHKR HKi ACTS.

Three Performances Daily. Night
Curtain at 7 and 9.

S Nights .Sun. He to 1.25 Mou-Toe- s.

1.1c to fl.4 Mats. to "5c
"TIE" QCIN '

Lnte Word In Jul Art.Folly. Ox nnd Chirk: Helen "Smiles'

BRN RYAN ft HARRIETTE t.T.V.
Knur A Vlnrrat: IVtrr. and I Iluffi
iilDofrmmi (racluslvr) Topic of lajr.

HOMKK MU.KS CO.
This ihflw rlofff with the Matuieo

Wednesday, April 8.

LYRIC COMEDY
MUSICAL

MstltM II!t at t. KTenlnrs at 7 aad
MIKE AMI IKK

. Aa tbe IH.h and Hebrew
Toreodorm

la THE BILL. KK.HTEBS.
reature Mlbl

FRI1AT NIGHT horns Girls' Content

CIRC Ll E WnVhTn artom

Charles Ray
In

"Alarm Clock Andy"
tin Al Rl John In Mil flrt treat comedy,
an,d." and th Pathe News. Open from

a o'clork In the morning until 4 o'clock
of the following morning.

Baseball

Portland
vs.

Los Angeles
- SATURDAY, 3 P. M.

AND

SUNDAY, 2 P. M.

VAUGHN -- STREET PARK

niF.D.
THVLI In this city, at Pt. Vincent's hos-

pital. April 23, lf20. John Thuil. aired
71 years. deceased 1b survived by three
brothers. Casper Thull of this city.
Simon Thull of Switzerland, and Peter
Thuli in France, also one sister. Cathe-
rine Thull. In Switzerland. Deceased
was a brother-tn-!a- of Henry Koth
and Peter A pi anal p. Remains are at
the parlors of the STcewes Undertaking
company, corner Third and Clay streets.
Funeral notice later.

GINTHXER At the residence, 210 East
Thirtieth street. April 23. Victoria
Glnthner. aged 7 years, beloved aunt
of Mrs. Wil. lam Barf, Miss Julia Krull.
Mrs. A. A, Carlson. Edward Glnthner
of Aberdeen, Wash., and Edward Krull
of Spokane, Wash. Remains are at the
new residential funeral parlors of Dun-
ning & McKntee, Morrison street at
Twelfth. Funeral notice later.

Jt.VEi! In this city. April 23. Ethel R.
Jones. aed 2H years. ife of Dr. Marlon
J. Jones or the lucor Arms apartments
daurhter of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Robert
son and sister of Mrs. G. A. Toonrauist
of Crookston. Minn. The remains are at
Finley s. &t litb. isoticc
of funeral hereafter.

BRANDON In this city, at her late resi
dence. Ttv iarsnaii street. A prii
Irene May rand on, axed 2 years.
'daughter of Mrs. G. M. Raymond and
sister of Elmer and Gui Brandon of
this city. The remains are at Flniey a.
Montgomery atrrrner At Salem. Or.. Anrll 22. 1920
Kmma Berner. a red S3 years, beloved
wife of Arthur C. Berner. Remains at
Holman's funeral parlors. Third and Sai- -
xnoa au. notice o. itinera jaier.

MEETING NOTICES.

AL KADKR TEMPLE
A. A. O. N. XL 8. Stated
session Saturday. April 24.
at 8 P. M.. Masonic temple.
West Park and Yamhill sts.
Entertainment. Vliltlninobles cordially Invited. By
order of the Potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD.
Recorder.

FRIENDSHIP LOTXSK NT.
160, A. F. AND A. M.. B. 63d
and Sandy blvd. Special com.
munlc.tlon this ve.. 3 o'clock.
M. M. drre. Supper 6 to
6:30. Vlaitlns brethren wel- -

Order W. M.
RUSSELL. H. STEPHENS.

Actios Secretary.

COLUMBIA LODGE NO.
114. A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication this Satur-d- v

evenlns at 7:30 o'clock.
Labor In the M. M. dtlim.

Vlaltlnit brethren .lwr welcome. jy
order W. M. t'KD L. OLSON.

secretary.

SUNNTSIDK LODGE. No.
163. A. F. A. M. Special
communication this Saturdav.
2:30 and 7 P. M. Temple Swth
and Hawthorne. 'Work In M.
v ri.r-- M Visitors welcome.

By order of W. M. .
J. r. GAT Jr.. Sec y.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE.
CO. 42. A. F. AND A. L

Special communication th!i
(Saturday) nooo iV2 o'clock.
Pythian temple, corner Park
and Yamhill streets. M. M.

degree. Visiting brethren welcome.
L. V. JKNK1NS, W. V.

rinirnriV LODGE. JO. 101.

A. A. F. AND A. M. Special
rnn.miinlf,lian today (Satur

day) at S P. M. and 7 P. VL

Work in the M. M. aegre.
' i.i 1 1. KM,h-e- n enrdtullv in

vlted. By order of the W. M.
LESLIE S. PARKER. Sec.

WASHINGTON LODOB. No.
48. A. F. and A. M. Special
communication this Saturday
afternoon and eveninc. 8:30
and 7 o'clock. East 8th and
Uiirmiil, K A. and V. c. de- -

Visitors welcome. Order w. M.
J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

CORINTHIAN C H A P T K R
V sv &a o K a. Stated com

munication this (Saturday)
: evening at 8 o'clock. Derree.

IMtors welcome. xsy oraer oi
the worthy matron.

MYRAH. G LINES, See.

EUREKA COUNCIL 204,
SECURITT BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION. Members are
requested to attend the
funeral of our late brother.
James Watson, today (Sat-
urday), April 4, at 1:3ft
P. M-- . at Holman's funeral
parlors, 3d and Salmon.

M. L. JOHNSON. Secy.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plus,

lew dealgna. Jaeger Broa, 131-- A 6th U

FRIEDLANDEK'8 for lodca emblems.
elaas plas and medals. 810 Washington at.

FUNTERAI, NOTICES.
RTAN In this city. April 23. 12. Johnnyan, area oj years, beloved brother of

Mrs. A. H. Moore of Salem, Or.; Mr- -.

R. Oilier and Mrs. G. W. Wood lord and
Austin I. Ryan of Portland. Or.; Ed W.
Ryan of Eugene, Or.; O. Aiger Ryan o
TiMamook. Or., and Henry D. Ryan of
Albany. Member of Roaeburg lodge. No.
3 ', B. P. O. E., and Multnomah Typo-
graphical union No. 58. Friends invited
to attend the funeral services at Hoi-ma-

funeral parlors. Third and Salmon
sts.. at 2 P. M. tomorrow Sunday). April
-- S, 1920. Incineration at Portlandcrematorium.

A! AT In this city, at hia late residence.
670 Vnlon avenue North. April 22, Cap-
tain Fred B. May. aged 04 years, beloved
husband of Mary May, father of Mrs.
F. Mero of Raymond, Wash., and Made-
line May, son of Mrs. Mary E. May.
brother of Frank. Charles, Clyde andHarry May and Mrs. Clara Claine of
this city, and Mrs. Ida K be Hey of San '

Francisco, Cai. Funeral services mlli be
hetd Monday. April 28, at 1 o'clock P. M..
at Finely'a. Montgomery at 5th. Friends
invited. Interment at Rose City cem-
etery.

LITZER In Brattle. Wash.. April 22. ViolaK Litzer. aged 32 years, beloved wife of
Thomas W. Lltser. mother of Winifred
A. and Leslie J. and Thomas W. L.ltzer
Jr.. all of Seattle. Wan!?., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Petterwon of this cltv.sifter of Mrs. Florence Reynold of War-
ren. Or.. Mrs. Lydla Kuist of Srxtkane,
"Wash.. Mrs. Ida Metsler of this city.

was a member of the Ladies
- Auxiliary of the Railway Mall associa-

tion and the American 1egion. Funeral
services m ill be held Monday. April 26
at 2 P. M. at the chapel of Miller fc
Tracey. Interment Rose City cemetery.

ST EG EM ANN At the residence. 730
Roosevelt street. April 21. John 11. Stece
minn, aged 61 years, beloved husband of
Annie blegemann. father of Mrs, Erma
McHale of Kan Francisco. Mrs. Ella
Johnson. Carl, Anna. Harry and Edna
Megemann all of this city, brother of
Frank Stegemann of Fetal urn a, Cai.. and
Claus Stegemann of White Water. Wis.,
and Mrs. Katherlne Von Al verdon of
Germany. Funeral services will be held
Funday. April 2.t, at 2 P. M.. at the
Portland crematorium. Arrangements
In care of Miller t Tracey.

DUNCAN Thomas B, Duncan of Newbertr.
Or., died at 1 A. M. Friday, aged f-
ive rs. He came from Missouri by ox
team In 1877. He leaves beloved wife.
Klia C. Duncan, two daughters. Mrs.
Mary Honeywell, Mabel Winters, and
four sons.Xavler and Ernest of Newberc.
Thomas B. of Portland and James W.
Duncan of Re.glna. 8ak.. Canada. In
business at Newberg for 22 years bicycle
and sporting goods. x Funeral --Sunday
P. M. at Newberg. conducted by the Odd
Fellows.

GRANDE April 20. Ole Grande, aged 37
years, native of Norway, beloved brother
or Alfred Grande of miA R bth st. S. of
this city; Thomas Grande, Watertown.
S. D. Funeral services will be conducted
today Saturday, April 24. at 3 P. M.,
from Pearson a undertaking parlors. Ruh-s- U

st. and Union ave. Friends invited.
Interment Mt. Scott cemetery.

OWENS In this city. April 113. Emily El
len Owens --vice a 4 years, wire oi Cor
nelius Owens, mother of J. A. Hunter of
Camas. Wash., and Will Henry Owens
of clatskame. Or. The remains will be
forwarded Sunday morning. April 25th
by J. P. Flniey A Son. to C:atakanie. Or.,
where aervtces will be held and Inter-
ment made.

MOGENSEN April 23. at her late resi
dence. Garden Home, Mrs. Mane aaatiiaa
Mogensen. age 68 years, beloved wife of
William Mogensen. sister of John Gaarde,
Tigard, Or. Funeral services will be
conducted Monday, April 26, at 1 P. M
from Pearson's undertaking parlors, Rus-
sell st. al Union ave. Frieods Invited.
Interment Crescent Grove cemetery.

SELLS April 22, at 1003 Denver ave..
Elisabeth Mason sens, sge a-- years, ed

mother of Mrs, Mary C. Metcalfe,
grandmother of Mrs. Elisabeth St an key.
Funeral services will be held from the
residence today (Saturday), April 24. at
2 P. M. Friends are invited. Interment
Rlverview cemetery. Kindly omit flow-
ers. Columbus tOhlo) papers please copy.

WALTON At residence, 2SO K. 17th N..
Gabrlell Hartiora Walton, aged CW years, v
sinter of Mrs. A. T. Hugglns. Funeral
will be held from McEntee A Ellers par-
lors lflth, and Everett streets, today
Saturday). April 24, at 3 P. M. Friends

Invited. Remains to be placed In
Rlverview Abbey mausoleum.

BR AM AN At the residence. 1234 E. 26th
street North. April 23. Clarence Charles
Braman. aged 18 years, beloved son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Braman. Fun-
eral services will be held Saturdav.
April 24. at 3 P. M.. at the chapel of
Miller c Tracey. Interment Rose Citv
cemetery. Services private.

WATSON At the residence, 58 Couch St..
April 22. 1920, James Watson, aged 77
years, beloved husband of Ida Watson,
Friends invited to attend the funeral
services at Holman's funeral parlors.
Third and Salmon sts., at 1:30 p. M. to-
day Saturday). April 24. 1V20. Inter-
ment Rivervlew cemetery.

CAMERON Funeral services of the late
John Cameron will be held today (Satur-
day) at 2:30 o'clock P. M.. at Finley s.
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited
Incineration at the Portland crem-
atorium.

MISNER The funeral services of the late
George M. Misner will be held Saturdav.
April 24. at 10 A. M. at the chapel o!
Miller & Tracey. Interment Milwaukie ,
cemetery.

FTNERAL CARS.

LIMOUSINES Tor funeral services. JON3
AUTO LIVERY. Marshall 114.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all eiei o alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room ISO
courthouse. Phone Mala J78 from

8 A. M. to S P. M.
The society has full charge of th city

at its home, 635 Columbiafound Phone any time. Woodlawn
7 64. Dog's for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick; or disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly electrocuted whersnecessary, and stray animals cared

1 for. All dead animals, cows, horssa,
etc., picked up free of chare.


